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Abstract.  Sugarcane orange rust, caused by Puccinia kuehnii, was once considered a 25 
minor disease in the Australian sugar industry. However, in 2000 a new race of the 26 
pathogen devastated the high-performing sugarcane cultivar Q124, and caused the industry 27 
A$150-210 million in yield losses. At the time of the epidemic, very little was known 28 
about the genetic and pathogenic diversity of the fungus in Australia and neighbouring 29 
sugar industries.  30 
DNA sequence data from three ribosomal DNA regions were used to determine the 31 
genetic relationships between isolates within in two P. kuehnii collections.  The first 32 
collection comprised only recent Australian field isolates and limited sequence variation 33 
was detected within this population.  34 
In the second study, Australian isolates were compared to isolates from Papua New 35 
Guinea, Indonesia, China and historical herbarium collections. Greater sequence variation 36 
was detected in this collection and phylogenetic analyses grouped the isolates into three 37 
clades. All isolates from commercial cane fields clustered together including the recent 38 
Australian field isolates and the Australian historical isolate from 1898. The other two 39 
clades included rust isolates from wild and garden canes in Indonesia and PNG. These 40 
rusts appeared morphologically similar to P. kuehnii and could potentially pose a 41 
quarantine threat to the Australian sugar industry.  The results have revealed greater 42 
diversity in sugarcane rusts than previously thought.  43 
 44 
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The two most widely occurring sugarcane rusts are brown rust (formerly known as 50 
common rust), caused by Puccinia melanocephala, and orange rust, caused by Puccinia 51 
kuehnii.  The two can be distinguished by spore colour, shape and ornamentation, pustule 52 
colour, and distribution (Ryan and Egan 1989; Magarey 2000). Orange rust is prevalent in 53 
humid summer and autumn conditions (during the wet season), while brown rust occurs in 54 
periods with dry days and cool nights with dew (in spring and early summer). P. 55 
melanocephala was considered the more serious pathogen, because it spread worldwide 56 
during the 1970s and caused significant yield losses in susceptible crops. P. kuehnii has 57 
been present in Australia since at least the 1880s (Ryan and Egan 1989) but considered a 58 
minor pathogen. Until recently, orange rust was confined to the Asian-Australian-Pacific 59 
region (Magarey 2000) but was observed for the first time in Florida, USA in 2007; the 60 
first finding of P. kuehnii in the Western Hemisphere (Comstock et al. 2008) and then 61 
shortly after in Guatemala (Ovalle et al. 2008). 62 
In the year 2000, orange rust was observed on Australian crops of Q124, a 63 
sugarcane cultivar previously resistant to both orange and brown rusts.  At that time, Q124 64 
was the major cultivar in Queensland, accounting for 45% of the crop and consequently the 65 
2000 orange rust epidemic had devastating consequences.  Additionally, high rainfall in 66 
sugarcane production areas in 2000 led to hot, humid conditions known to be favourable to 67 
orange rust development and the two factors led to an estimated disease-associated 68 
industry loss of A$150-210 million (Magarey et al. 2001a).  The disease was managed in 69 
the short term with fungicides until sufficient resistant replacement cultivars became 70 
available. 71 
Because P. kuehnii had been a minor pathogen prior to 2000, little basic research 72 
into the pathogen and the disease had been undertaken.  Storage, retrieval and spore 73 
germination conditions had to be established. Circumstantial evidence suggested that a new 74 
race may have developed in Australia or may have entered from overseas (Magarey et al. 75 
2001b). A molecular fingerprinting technique was needed to characterise sugarcane rusts 76 
from both Australia and neighbouring sugar growing countries in an attempt to detect a 77 
possible race change or incursion.  78 
Rust fungi present challenges that affect the choice of molecular marker to be used.  79 
DNA-fingerprinting of biotrophic rusts usually relies on the initial establishment of a pure 80 
culture from a single pustule or single spore.  However in this study, imported pathogen 81 
material could not be propagated in Australia for quarantine reasons and herbarium 82 
samples were in poor condition and no longer viable.  In addition, rust-infected sugarcane 83 
leaves are usually infested with a wide range of organisms, including saprophytic fungi, 84 
rust hyperparasites such as Cladosporium uredinicola, Darluca filum, and Trichothecium 85 
roseum, and insect larvae from the family Cecidomyiidae that feed within rust pustules 86 
(Ryan and Egan 1989).  For these reasons, a fingerprinting method specific to rust fungi, 87 
and not contaminants, was required.  88 
The nuclear-encoded ribosomal-RNA genes (rDNA) of fungi are used widely in 89 
phylogenetic and population genetic studies (Bruns et al. 1991).  The internal transcribed 90 
spacer (ITS) and intergenic spacer (IGS) regions are more variable than the conserved 91 
small subunit (SSU, 18S), large subunit (LSU, 25-28S), 5S and 5.8S coding regions and 92 
hence, are better targets for assessing intraspecific variation. In this study we attempt to 93 
determine the phylogenetic relationships between P. kuehnii isolates from commercial 94 
Australian fields, neighbouring countries and historical herbarium collections, by using 95 
DNA sequence data from three ribosomal DNA regions: the IGS, the ITS and the D1/D2 96 
portion of the LSU. 97 
 98 
Materials and Methods 99 
Rust isolates 100 
A collection comprising 28 isolates of P. kuehnii from Queensland (Qld) and New 101 
South Wales (NSW) commercial sugarcane fields (Saccharum spp. hybrids) was 102 
assembled between December 2001 and January 2004 (Table 1).   103 
A second collection of rust isolates from more diverse sugarcanes and locations 104 
was assembled (Table 2). This collection comprised eight Australian field isolates, an 105 
isolate from Q78, an older cultivar known before the epidemic to be susceptible to orange 106 
rust, an isolate from a naturalised stand of S. spontaneum in the Northern Territory (NT), 107 
isolates from Papua New Guinea (PNG), Indonesia and China collected during disease 108 
surveys funded by the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) 109 
(Magarey et al. 2002, 2003), and three historical samples (collected in 1898, 1955 and 110 
1961) stored at the Plant Pathology Herbarium, Queensland Department of Primary 111 
Industries and Fisheries (QDPI&F), Indooroopilly. Selected P. kuehnii sequences from 112 
Virtudazo et al. (2001a), Comstock et al. (2008) and Ovalle et al. (2008) were used in 113 
subsequent analyses. P. melanocephala ITS, LSU and IGS sequences from GenBank 114 
(FJ009327, FJ009328, FJ009329) were also included for comparison and used as 115 
outgroups for rooting phylogenetic trees. 116 
 117 
DNA extractions 118 
DNA was extracted from fresh, frozen or dried harvested rust spores or rust-119 
infected leaves using FastDNA® kits (BIO101, Vista, CA, USA).  Approximately 1 cm2 of 120 
sugarcane leaf tissue, 800 μL buffer CLS-VF, 200 μL buffer PPS and two ceramic beads 121 
were placed in the supplied tubes and processed twice for 30 s at speed 5 in the FastPrep® 122 
instrument (BIO101) with a 20 min room-temperature incubation between the two 123 
disruptions. Dried leaf samples were incubated in the buffer mix for 20 min on ice prior to 124 
processing to reconstitute the leaf tissue.  Harvested spores were disrupted in a similar way 125 
using 1 mL buffer Y. DNA was then extracted from the homogenised tissue by following 126 
the method supplied with the kit.  127 
 128 
PCR amplification  129 
The primer pair LR12R and5SRNA (James et al. 2001) recognises the ribosomal 130 
large subunit and 5S genes, respectively, and amplifies across the intergenic spacer region 131 
known as IGS1.  PCR cycling conditions were: 95°C for 5 min; 35 or 45 cycles of 95°C for 132 
30 s, 50°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min; followed by 72°C for 10 min.  The final PCR reagent 133 
mix (used for all three ribosomal regions) was MgCl2 3mM, dNTPs 200μM each, primers 134 
0.2μM each, Taq DNA polymerase (Fisher Biotech, Subiaco, WA, Australia) 1.65 units, 135 
and 1x buffer supplied with the enzyme, in 25 μL.   136 
The D1/D2 domain at the 5’ end of the LSU was amplified using the primers 137 
NL1/NL4 (O’Donnell, 1993) and the PCR program described in Virtudazo et al. (2001a).   138 
To amplify the ITS region, the D1/D2 sequences generated by NL1/NL4 were 139 
aligned and compared to GenBank sequences from a range of other rusts and 140 
Basidiomycetes. A series of new primers specific to rust fungi was designed, with primer 141 
ITS2R (5’TTC AAT GAT GCT GCT TTT CAA C3’), in combination with ITS1F (Gardes 142 
and Bruns 1993), giving the most consistent amplification. The PCR program was based 143 
on Gardes and Bruns (1993), except that all annealing temperatures were 45°C.   144 
 145 
Additional conditions for some herbarium samples 146 
DNA extracted from long-term herbarium samples gave poor PCR amplification 147 
and a combination of approaches was needed to successfully generate ITS products from 148 
these samples. A Tris/EDTA/SDS buffer (Bruns et al. 1990) was used to extract DNA 149 
from pressed leaves. PCR conditions were modified by using an annealing temperature of 150 
49°C, increasing the number of cycles to 60 and including the PCR enhancer Betaine 151 
(Sigma, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) at 1M in the PCR reaction master mix. Some samples 152 
required a nested-PCR approach to increase the sensitivity of the PCR. The first round 153 
PCR used ITS1F/ITS2R as described above.  Then, 1 μL of the first-round product was 154 
amplified with ITS1 (White et al. 1990) and ITS4B (Gardes and Bruns 1993) with the PCR 155 
annealing temperature modified to 58°C for 60 cycles.   156 
 157 
Cloning and sequencing of PCR products 158 
PCR products were separated on agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide and 159 
visualised under UV light. The amplified DNA was excised from the gel, purified with 160 
Qiagen MinElute kits (Doncaster, Vic, Australia) and ligated into the Promega pGEM-T 161 
Easy vector (Annandale, NSW, Australia) using the manufacturer’s instructions. 162 
Recombinant plasmids were electroporated into Escherichia coli DH10B and purified with 163 
Eppendorf FastPlasmid Mini kits (Hamburg, Germany).  Plasmid inserts were sequenced 164 
with M13 forward and reverse primers using Big Dye 3.1 (ABI Prism, Foster City, CA, 165 
USA) at the Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF).  For the isolates in Table 1, 166 
two replicate plasmids were sequenced. For the isolates in Table 2, only a single sequence 167 
was used in the phylogenetic analyses and these sequences were deposited in the GenBank 168 
database. The accession numbers are listed in Table 2 (will be released on publication). 169 
The putative identity of the sequences was determined from BLASTN searches of 170 
databases using programs provided by NCBI (National Centre for Biotechnology 171 
Information; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and only sequences with homology to other 172 
rusts were used in the analyses. 173 
 174 
Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Analyses 175 
Sequences were aligned using ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994) in AlignX, part of 176 
the Vector NTI Advance 9.1.0 package supplied by Invitrogen (Mount Waverley VIC, 177 
Australia) with additional manual editing performed in Se-Al v2.0a11 (Rambaut 2002) to 178 
minimise assumed mutational changes. Gaps were treated as missing data. Parsimony-179 
informative indels were scored as binary characters following the indel coding method 180 
suggested by Simmons and Ochotorena (2000). The number of indels score and the 181 
proportion of variable and parsimony-informative sites for each of the three regions are 182 
summarized in Table 3. The three regions were analysed separately, with and without 183 
indels, as well as concatenated together, again with and without indels. 184 
 Maximum parsimony analyses were performed for using PAUP* version 4.0b10 185 
(Swofford 2002). All substitutions were weighted equally and gaps were treated as missing 186 
data. A heuristic search strategy was implemented with 1000 replicates using random 187 
taxon addition sequence, TBR (tree bisection and reconnection) branch swapping, and a 188 
maximum of 50,000 trees per replicate. To assess statistical support, bootstrap support 189 
(Felsenstein 1985) was determined with 1000 replicates using heuristic search options and 190 
TBR branch swapping, with the maxtree option set at 10000. Bremer support/decay indices 191 
(Bremer 1994) were calculated by searching for all trees equal to or less than a given 192 
length. A strict consensus of the resulting trees was examined to see which clades were 193 
retained. This method gives the minimum number of steps needed to find trees in which a 194 
particular clade disintegrates; e.g., clades that are not retained after searching for trees one 195 
step longer than the most parsimonious get a value of D1.  196 
Maximum likelihood analyses were conducted using the heuristic search strategy in 197 
PAUP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002). ModelTest version 3.07 (Posada and Crandall 198 
1998) was used to determine the best-fitting model of DNA substitution for use in 199 
maximum likelihood analyses for each region by selecting a model based on the Akaike 200 
Information Criterion. The combined dataset and those with indels were not analysed using 201 
maximum likelihood as implemented in PAUP* because separate models of evolution 202 
cannot be specified for different regions or indels.  203 
Bayesian inference was used to analyse the regions separately and combined 204 
together, with and without indels, using the program MrBayes v3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck et al. 205 
2001). The analyses used uniform prior distributions for the alpha shape parameter of the 206 
gamma distribution (0–10), proportion of invariable sites (0–1), rate matrix parameters (1–207 
100), and branch lengths (1–10). A Dirichlet distribution (four parameters) was used for 208 
the base frequencies. Indels were coded as separate data partitions for each region. The 209 
combined analyses used the appropriate model for each data partition and parameter values 210 
were unlinked. Each dataset was analysed using the Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) 211 
process starting with an initial random tree, five million generations and four chains as 212 
implemented in MrBayes v3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck et al. 2001; Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 213 
2001a, 2001b). For all analyses, 50,000 trees were sampled from the posterior probability 214 
distribution (one every 100 generations) and 10% of the trees were discarded as ‘‘burn-215 
in’’. A 50% majority rule consensus tree was calculated in PAUP* for the remaining trees 216 
which served to estimate the posterior probability for each of the resolved clades. 217 
 218 
Morphology 219 
Selected rust samples were examined by light and scanning electron microscopy.  220 
For light microscopy, spores were mounted in lactic acid/glycerol and viewed under an 221 
Olympus BX50 microscope and photographed with an Olympus DP70 camera with DP 222 
Controller and Manager software. For scanning electron microscopy, spores were coated 223 
with platinum for 10 mins and scanned at 5 KV with a JOEL 6300 SEM. 224 
  225 
Results 226 
Genetic variation within Australian field isolates based on IGS sequencing  227 
The intergenic spacer (IGS) from 28 Australian P. kuehnii isolates (Table 1) was 228 
amplified and cloned. Two replicate plasmids were sequenced for each isolate. The spacer 229 
region ranged in size from 486 to 523 bp; most of this size difference was due to a variable 230 
number of 15 bp repeat units within the spacer.  Isolates contained five to seven copies of 231 
the repeat and for 11 of the 28 Australian isolates, the two replicate sequences differed in 232 
the number of repeats (Table 1). Aside from this length polymorphism, the extent of 233 
nucleotide diversity within the 28 Australian P. kuehnii field isolates collected since 2001 234 
was low. Only one isolate (Q124-Isis) showed a single base-pair change in the spacer 235 
region of both replicates, compared to the consensus sequence (data not shown).     236 
 237 
Genetic variation within a diverse rust collection based on IGS sequencing 238 
Eight Australian P. kuehnii field isolates were compared to a diverse collection of 239 
isolates from Indonesia, PNG, China, historical isolates from before the epidemic and two 240 
other Australian isolates from an old cultivar and from wild cane (Table 2). The level of 241 
nucleotide diversity within this diverse rust collection was much higher than within the 242 
field collection. The IGS region ranged in size from 353 bp to 525 bp. Alignments based 243 
only on the spacer sequences were not considered reliable because of the extent of gaps 244 
introduced during alignment, so the entire PCR product amplified by LR12R/5SRNA was 245 
aligned. Thus, 289 bp of the large subunit and 43 bp of the 5S gene were included in the 246 
analysis. The number of indels scored and the number of variable and parsimony-247 
informative characters are presented in Table 3.  248 
 249 
Genetic variation within a diverse rust collection based on ITS sequencing 250 
The collection of rust pathogens listed in Table 2 was analysed by sequencing the 251 
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer. The published ITS primers, ITS1, ITS1F, ITS4 and 252 
ITS4B (White et al. 1990; Gardes and Bruns 1993) consistently gave non-specific 253 
amplification from rust-infected leaves, based on BLASTN matches. A series of new 254 
primers specific to rust pathogens was designed, and primer ITS2R, in combination with 255 
ITS1F, gave more consistent results.  Despite this improvement, PCR amplification from 256 
older herbarium leaves was still difficult, and nested-PCR and the use of a PCR enhancer 257 
were required before P. kuehnii products could be amplified, cloned and sequenced.  258 
Despite many attempts, P. kuehnii products could not be amplified from the 1898 sample. 259 
The sequences were edited so that only the ITS spacers and 5S gene, ranging in size 260 
from 624 to 641 bp, were used in the analysis. The number of indels scored and the 261 
number of variable and parsimony-informative characters are presented in Table 3.  262 
 263 
Genetic variation within a diverse rust collection based on LSU sequencing 264 
Amplification with the primers NL1/NL4 generated LSU PCR products from all 265 
isolates within the diverse rust collection (Table 2), except for BRIP 39604.  The PCR 266 
products were 667-671 bp for clades 1 and 3 and 660 bp for clade 2.  As expected from a 267 
region more conserved than the spacers, fewer nucleotide differences were detected. The 268 
number of indels scored and the number of variable and parsimony-informative characters 269 
are presented in Table 3.  270 
 271 
Phylogenetic reconstruction  272 
Parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses, with and without indels, 273 
for all three regions sequenced (Figure 1, Table 4) strongly supported the monophyly of 274 
the P. kuehnii isolates comprising the diverse collection in Table 2. The overall tree 275 
topology obtained using various optimality criteria (parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian 276 
analyses) was very similar for all datasets analysed, with strong statistical support for two 277 
main clades, henceforth called Clade1 and Clade 2 (Figure 1, Table 4). The position of the 278 
isolate from Erianthus (BRIP 45350), referred to as Clade 3, varied in the different 279 
datasets. This and other differences are presented below.  280 
 281 
Phylogenetic relationships based on IGS 282 
Parsimony analyses invariably reached the “Max Tree” limit of 50,000 in the 283 
absence of indels but fewer equally parsimonious trees were obtained when indels were 284 
included (Table 3). In all analyses, P. kuehnii isolates fell into two distinct clades, each 285 
with strong support. These clades were retained in the majority rule consensus trees 286 
constructed from all equally parsimonious trees (Table 4). The largest clade (Clade 1) 287 
contained all modern Australian field isolates, the historical Australian samples from 1898 288 
and 1955, the Q78 isolate, the S. spontaneum isolate from the NT, the Chinese isolate, 289 
several Indonesian and one PNG isolate.  All sequences in this group had the characteristic 290 
15 bp repeat unit and average spacer length of 505 bp.  291 
The second major clade (Clade 2) contained several Indonesian and PNG isolates 292 
and the historical Western Samoan isolate collected in 1961.  All isolates in this group had 293 
an IGS sequence length of 353 bp. The isolate from Erianthus (BRIP 45350), called Clade 294 
3, had a spacer region of 497 bp,  and formed the sister-group to Clade 2 in the Bayesian 295 
analyses (Figure 1) but was the sister-group to Clade 1 in parsimony and maximum 296 
likelihood trees (not shown) with bootstrap support of 91%. Three replicate clones from 297 
two DNA extractions were sequenced to confirm the position of this isolate (data not 298 
shown). Indonesian and PNG isolates in this study did not form a clade with P. 299 
melanocephala and the two rust pathogens were clearly distinguished from each other. 300 
 301 
Phylogenetic relationships based on ITS  302 
Parsimony analyses reached the “Max Tree” limit of 50,000 in the both the 303 
presence and absence of indels (Table 3). The relationships generated from ITS sequences 304 
were similar to those obtained from IGS sequences, except for two PNG isolates, BRIP 305 
47011 and BRIP 39604 (Figure 1). Clade 1 also included the “Puccinia sp.” sequences 306 
from Virtudazo et al. (2001a) and the sequences from Florida and Guatemala. The “P. 307 
kuehnii” sequences from Virtudazo et al. (2001a) formed a separate clade in the Bayesian 308 
analyses and was the sister group to all other P. kuehnii included in this study; however, 309 
there was no bootstrap support for this placement under the parsimony criterion and both 310 
taxa were not positioned within the ingroup in the maximum likelihood trees (not shown). 311 
 312 
Phylogenetic relationships based on LSU  313 
A similar arrangement of clades was obtained using LSU sequences as with IGS 314 
and ITS. While three well-supported P. kuehnii clades are still generated with various 315 
methods, the composition and position of the third clade is different, with the Australian 316 
1955 isolate (BRIP 7538) now placed in Clade 3. There is strong statistical support for this 317 
placement of the 1955 isolate (1005 bootstrap support and posterior probability of 100%). 318 
Bayesian analyses place Clade 3 as the sister-group to Clade 1 (Figure 1), while parsimony 319 
and maximum likelihood methods place it as the sister-group to both Clade 1 and Clade 2 320 
(in all equally parsimonious and equally likely trees). Both the “Puccinia sp.” and “P. 321 
kuehnii” isolates of Virtudazo et al. (2001a) and the Florida and Guatemala sequences are 322 
included in Clade 1.  323 
 324 
Morphology 325 
Uredospores representing each P. kuehnii clade were examined by light and 326 
scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 2). Spores from isolates in clade 2 and 3 were smaller 327 
than spores from isolates in clade 1, but still within the size range reported for P. kuehnii 328 
(Virtudazo et al. 2001b). Other spore features including the moderate echinulation and 329 
presence of apical thickening were characteristic for P. kuehnii. P. melanocephala spores 330 
were clearly distinguished from P. kuehnii by dense echinulations, presence of paraphyses, 331 
and uniformly thick walls. 332 
  333 
Discussion 334 
Ribosomal sequence data was used to place modern isolates of P. kuehnii into a 335 
historical and regional context. Extensive sequence variation was observed between P. 336 
kuehnii from commercial cane fields and some rust pathogens infecting sugarcane and its 337 
relatives in PNG and Indonesia.  Phylogenetic analyses revealed three very distinct groups 338 
of isolates comprising ‘P. kuehnii’.  The phylogenetic relationships were generated from 339 
sequence data from three ribosomal DNA regions: two variable spacers (ITS and IGS) and 340 
a more conserved coding region (LSU) and had strong statistical support. In contrast, there 341 
was a very low level of sequence variation amongst P. kuehnii isolates from commercial 342 
sugarcane fields in Australia.  343 
The IGS region can show more inter- and intra-specific variability that the ITS 344 
region (James et al. 2001; Roose-Amsaleg et al. 2002).  For these reasons, the IGS was 345 
initially chosen as the target region for the 28 Australian field isolates.  The extent of 346 
variation among 28 Australian field isolates of P. kuehnii collected since 2001 was minor 347 
and most likely due to PCR errors.  A similar low level of variation was also observed with 348 
Puccinia striiformis f.sp. tritici, believed to be due to strict asexual reproduction (Roose-349 
Amsaleg et al. 2002).  In contrast, Kim et al. (1992) found that races of P. graminis f.sp 350 
tritici could be distinguished by IGS variation and this high level of polymorphism was 351 
possibly due to sexual recombination before the eradication of barberry, the alternate host 352 
plant.  Teliospores of P. kuehnii are rarely present (Virtudazo et al. 2001b).  This suggests 353 
that the single IGS consensus sequence amplified from the 28 isolates represents the single 354 
dominant genotype of P. kuehnii present in Australia since the 2000 epidemic.  A single 355 
mutation may have occurred to produce a race virulent to Q124.  This new genotype then 356 
spread rapidly throughout the industry during the epidemic by asexual spores 357 
(uredospores).  358 
An alternative explanation for the low level of variation identified in the Australian 359 
population is that the IGS represents only a small fragment of the entire genome and 360 
polymorphisms within this region may not correlate with differences in the virulence 361 
genes.  Thus, for this fungus, IGS sequencing was not able to distinguish closely related 362 
isolates.  Other DNA fingerprinting techniques such as microsatellites and amplified 363 
fragment length polymorphisms could be more suitable for detecting intraspecific variation 364 
(Keiper et al. 2003, 2006), provided that single spore-derived isolates, free of 365 
contaminating DNA, were available.  366 
ITS and LSU sequences obtained in this study were compared to those published 367 
by Virtudazo et al. (2001a), Comstock et al. (2008) and Ovalle et al. (2008). The ITS and 368 
LSU sequences from Florida, Guatemala and from isolates designated “Puccinia sp.” in 369 
Virtudazo et al. (2001a) grouped into Clade 1, the largest clade identified in this study. 370 
None of the sequences generated for this study appear to be related to the sequences 371 
designated “P. kuehnii” (ITS Group I) by Virtudazo et al. (2001a). In this study, all ITS 372 
sequences in the three clades had strong homology to Puccinia using BLASTN. Three 373 
isolates (BRIP 7538, BRIP 39604, BRIP 47011) did not have the same placement in the 374 
trees produced from the three ribosomal regions.  While these isolates could contain more 375 
than one form of ribosomal gene in each of the dikaryotic nuclei, it is also possible that 376 
there is more that one rust on the leaves. Problems with contaminating fungi within rust 377 
pustules was reported by Pillay et al. (2005) when attempting to PCR-amplify sugarcane 378 
rust pathogen sequences. The PCR conditions used can affect the proportions of product 379 
amplified when variant forms are present on the leaf (Virtudazo et al. 2001c). 380 
The significance of the three P. kuehnii clades remains uncertain.  There is no 381 
apparent correlation among host, location or symptoms to explain shared history for the 382 
taxa included in Clades 2 and 3.  Isolates from Indonesia are distributed throughout the 383 
three clades, as are isolates from wild and garden canes.  However isolates from 384 
commercial hybrid canes are only found in Clade 1.  During the ACIAR surveys in 385 
Indonesia and PNG, diseased samples were photographed and the symptoms recorded 386 
(Magarey et al. 2002, 2003). The rust samples in this study were described as either “rust” 387 
or “orange rust”; no unusual symptoms were recorded for these isolates.  None of the 388 
Indonesian or PNG isolates in this study formed a clade with P. melanocephala. Brown 389 
rust was reported for the first time in PNG in 1991 in commercial sugarcane. The PNG 390 
isolates used in this study were collected from garden plots and not from the commercial 391 
plantation.  392 
Spores and pustules from selected isolates were examined by light microscopy and 393 
scanning electron microscopy and looked no different from typical P. kuehnii.  Thus, the 394 
rust pathogens comprising the three clades appear morphologically similar. In the past, 395 
there has been confusion over the naming and identification of sugarcane rusts, but a recent 396 
detailed taxonomic study concluded that there are only two species, P. melanocephala and 397 
P. kuehnii (Virtudazo et al. 2001b).   398 
While the biological relationships among the isolates in the three clades are not 399 
understood, they could pose a quarantine threat to Australian sugarcane.  Any potential 400 
risks posed by these new pathogens to the Australian sugar industry are unknown at this 401 
stage. Pathogenicity testing of isolates from the different clades should be undertaken to 402 
determine the potential quarantine significance of isolates from the three groups.   403 
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Table 1. Collection of Australian Puccinia kuehnii field isolates 502 
The ribosomal intergenic spacer region was amplified, cloned and two replicate plasmids 503 
(A and B) were sequenced. Materials with BRIP herbarium accession numbers are also 504 
included in the diverse rust collection. 505 
 506 
Sugarcane 
Cultivar Location Collector Date Material  
Copies of 15 bp 
repeat  
A B 
Q124 Meringa, Qld A.Rizzo May-02 Frozen spores 6 7 
Q124 Tully, Qld W.Neilsen Mar-02 BRIP 52115 7 7 
Q124 Burdekin, Qld W.Neilsen Mar-02 BRIP 52112 7 7 
Q124 Ingham, Qld S.Brumbley May-02 Frozen spores 7 6 
Q124 Mackay, Qld T.Staier Dec-01 Fresh spores 6 6 
Q124 Mackay, Qld T.Staier Jan-03 Fresh spores 7 7 
Q124 Mackay, Qld T.Staier Jan-03 Single pustule 6 6 
Q124 Mackay, Qld T.Staier Jan-04 BRIP 52114 7 7 
Q124 Isis, Qld B.Croft Mar-02 Frozen spores 6 7 
Q124 Fairymead, Qld J.Collins Feb-03 Dried leaf 6 6 
Q124 Eumundi, Qld T.Blatch Feb-03 Dried leaf 7 7 
Q124 Bli Bli, Qld T.Blatch Jan-03 Single pustule 7 7 
Q124 Kallangar, Qld B.Croft Mar-02 Fresh spores 7 6 
Q124 Condong, NSW P.McGuire Jan-03 BRIP 52113 7 7 
Q124 Ballina, NSW A.Cattle Feb-03 Single pustule 6 7 
Q137 Condong, NSW P.McGuire Jan-03 Dried leaf 7 7 
Q141 Fairymead, Qld D.Bush Jan-02 Fresh spores 6 6 
Q141 Bundaberg, Qld D.Bush Apr-03 BRIP 52110 6 5 
Q151 Mackay, Qld D.Appo Apr-02 Frozen spores 7 7 
Q151 Fairymead, Qld D.Bush Jan-02 Fresh spores 7 6 
Q155 Fairymead, Qld D.Bush Jan-02 BRIP 52117 6 7 
Q170A Fairymead, Qld B.Croft Mar-02 Frozen spores 7 6 
Q174A Mackay, Qld D.Appo Apr-02 Fresh spores 7 7 
Q177A Mackay, Qld D.Appo Apr-02 BRIP 52119 6 7 
Q182A Bingera, Qld J.Collins Feb-03 Dried leaf 7 7 
Q189A Mackay, Qld D.Appo Apr-02 Frozen spores 6 7 
Q205A Bundaberg, Qld D.Bush Apr-03 Dried leaf 6 6 
RB72-454 Ballina, NSW A.Cattle Feb-03 BRIP 52118 6 6 
Table 2. Collection of a diverse range of sugarcane rusts  507 
The phylogenetic clustering patterns are based on sequence data from three ribosomal regions, the intergenic spacer (IGS), a portion of the large 508 
subunit (LSU) and the internal transcribed spacer (ITS). GenBank accession numbers are provided for each region. 509 
Herbarium  Cultivar/Host Location Collector Date IGS ITS LSU 
Number A (if known)    Clade GenBank Clade GenBank Clade GenBank 
Australian field           
BRIP 52112 Q124 Burdekin, Qld W.Neilsen Mar-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52113 Q124 Condong, NSW P.McGuire Jan-03 1  1  1  
BRIP 52114 Q124 Mackay, Qld T.Staier Jan-04 1  1  1  
BRIP 52115 Q124 Tully, Qld W.Neilsen Mar -02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52110 Q141 Bundaberg, Qld D.Bush Apr-03 1  1  1  
BRIP 52117 Q155 Fairymead, Qld D.Bush Jan-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52119 Q177A Mackay, Qld D.Appo Apr-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52118 RB72-454 Ballina, NSW A.Cattle Feb-03 1  1  1  
Other Australia           
BRIP 52116 Q78 Tully, Qld J.Bull Mar-04 1  1  1  
BRIP 52109 S. spontaneum Daly River, NT P.Stephens Oct-04 1  1  1  
Historical           
BRIP 3758  Brisbane, Qld H.Tryon 1898 1  NRB  1  
BRIP 7538  Bundaberg, Qld Unknown 1955 1  1  3  
BRIP 18997  Savaii, Western Samoa A.Johnston 1961 2  2  2  
ChinaC           
BRIP 52106 YT94-128 Zhanjiang  B.Croft Sep-03 1  1  1  
PNGC           
BRIP 47011 S. edule Jayapura R.Magarey May-01 2  1  1  
BRIP 47064 S. edule Alotau R Magarey May-01 2  2  2  
BRIP 39604 S. officinarum Wewak R.Magarey May-01 1  2  NR  
 24 
BRIP 47039 S. robustum New Britain R.Magarey May-01 2  2  2  
IndonesiaC           
BRIP 45354 Hybrid Utan-Sabiduk, Sumbawa B.Croft Jun-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52108 Hybrid Utan-Jorok Sugar Mill B.Croft Jun-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 52107 Hybrid Lampung, Sumatra Irawan Feb-04 1  1  1  
BRIP 45856 S. spontaneum Kelimutu, Flores B.Croft Jun-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 45855 S. spontaneum Sanur, Bali B.Croft Jun-02 1  1  1  
BRIP 45351 S. officinarum Lewa-Paku, Sumba B.Croft Jun-02 2  2  2  
BRIP 45352 S. officinarum Kopang Jelunjuk, Lombok B.Croft Jun-02 2  2  2  
BRIP 45350 Erianthus sp. Anjani, Lombok B.Croft Jun-02 3  3  3  
Sequences from Virtudazo et al. (2001a)           
BPI 79612  Australia  1935 NTD  Unique AJ406048 1 AJ296524 
BPI 79624  Hawaii  1916 NT  Unique AJ406049 1 AJ296525 
TSH R11125 RK89-241 Japan  1996 NT  1 AJ406067 1 AJ296540 
TSH R11129 NCo310 Japan  1996 NT  1 AJ406059 1 AJ296535 
P. kuehnii sequences from GenBank          
BPI 878243 CP80-1743 Florida, USA  2007 NT  NT  1 EU 164549 
 CP80-1743 Florida, USA  2007 NT  1 EU 176009 NT  
BPI 878289 CP72-2086 Guatemala  2007 NT  NT  1 EU 344904 
 CP72-2086 Guatemala  2007 NT  1 EU 543434 NT  
P. melanocephala sequences from GenBank         
 Q102 Woodford, Qld B.Croft Jan-04  FJ009329  FJ009328  FJ009327 
A BRIP: QDPI&F Plant Pathology Herbarium; BPI: USDA National fungus collection; TSH: Mycological Herbarium, University of Tsukuba, 510 
Japan. 511 
B No result. 512 
C Imported under AQIS import permits 200014123 and 200221394. 513 
D Not tested. 514 
515 
 25 
Table 3. Cladistic information on all data sets generated from the diverse rust collection  516 
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ITS 732 36 300 41 188 26 50,000 394 0.942 0.944 3 2697.9241 
LSU 679 9 81 12 21 3 2601 92 0.946 0.912 23 1471.676 
Combined 2337  683 29 286 12 50,000 904 0.888 0.876 N/A N/A 
IGS + indels 937  313 33.4 88 9 21978 370 0.962 0.965 NA NA 
ITS + indels 768  336 44 224 29 50,000 446 0.913 0.928 N/A N/A 
LSU + indels 688  90 13 30 4 50,000 105 0.914 0.886 N/A N/A 
Combined+ indels 2393  739 31 342 14 50,000 1008 0.852 0.854 N/A N/A 
 
 519 
 Table 4. Statistical support for the three main clades found in combined and separate 520 
datasets, with and without indels 521 
PP: Posterior Probability (Bayesian analyses), BS: Bootstrap percentage (parsimony, heuristic 522 
search); DI: Decay Index and MR: percentage of trees containing that clade in the majority 523 
rule consensus of all equally parsimonious trees. 524 
 525 
 Without indels With indels 
PP BS DI MR PP BS DI MR 
         IGS         
Clade 1 99 100 9 100 100 99 9 100 
Clade 2 100 61 18 100 100 68 27 100 
Clade 3 - - 4 - - - 4 100 
         
ITS         
Clade 1 - 99 6 100 96 88 6 100 
Clade 2 100 100 10 100 100 100 12 100 
Clade 3 - - 2 - - - 3 100 
         
LSU         
Clade 1 - - 1 100 - 88 1 84 
Clade 2 100 100 7 100 87 100 1 94 
Clade 3 100 - 4 100 95 100 1 97 
         
Combined         
Clade 1 - - 1 - - - 1 99 
Clade 2 100 100 20 100 76 100 20 99 





Figure Captions 528 
Fig. 1. Randomly selected phylograms from Bayesian analyses of three P. kuehnii datasets 529 
(IGS, ITS and LSU). Support for major clades (posterior probabilities) is indicated below 530 
relevant nodes. Selected GenBank sequences from Virtudazo et al. (2001a), Comstock et al. 531 
(2008) and Ovalle et al. (2008) and P. melanocephala sequences (FJ009329, FJ009327 and 532 
FJ009328) are included for comparison. Isolates in italics differ in their clustering position 533 
across the three phylograms. 534 
 535 
Fig. 2. Examples of sugarcane rust uredospores viewed by electron microscopy (A-D) 536 
and light microscopy (E-H). P. kuehnii isolates representing the three clade are 537 
morphologically indistinguishable from each other but easily distinguished from P. 538 
melanocephala. Clade 1: BRIP 45354 (A) and BRIP 52108 (E); clade 2: BRIP 45351 (B) and  539 
BRIP 45352 (F); clade 3: BRIP 45350 (C and G); P. melanocephala: BRIP 42793 (D and H). 540 
Scale bar in A-D represents 10µM. 541 
 542 
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Figure 2 545 
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